
PURELY PERSONAL. '

The Movements of Many People, F

Newberrians and Those Who
Visit Newberry.

Miss Seay, of Columbia, is visiting
Miss Carrie Jone in Calhoun street. C

Mr. G. F. Wearn, after spending a p

few days with us, left Wednesday. 0

Mr. J. D. Cappellman, Jr.. will be p
with A. C. Jones on Saturday. q

Co1. C. J. Purcell has returned from tl

Philadelphia. k
Miss Rebecca Harmon leaves soon tl

for Chester where she will spend some ti

time with fher relatives. o

Mr. J. Stewart Land, of Columbia,
spent a few days' in town this week. ..n

Congressan Wyatt Aiken is in town it

and will remain wittht us for a few t

days. ti

Daniels and Williamson have a 3

very large stock of beautiful jewelry a

iand cut glass.
Mr. Ben -M. Setzler, president of L

the Pomaria Oil mill, spent a few a

hours in town yesterday. Ir

Mr. J. H. Johnson, of Chappells,
lnd Mr. Geo. W. Reid, of Old Town, fi

spent Wldnesday night in the city. P

Rev. Jas. A. B. Scherer will preach t(

at t&e Lutheran dh.urch of the Re- a

deemer next Sunday morning at ii

o'clock.
Mr. Oscar Padgett, who has been

clerking for Edw, R. Hipp, will make n

his Ihome in Edgefield county in -the
future. cl
Miss Eva Craddock, who has been n

visiting .Mrs. Cole L. Blease, returned
to her home in Richmond, Va., on F

Wednesday. n

'Mrs. Nichols, of Chester, is visi.t- d

ing 'Mrs. W. L. Seabrook. They will
be *at Ihome to their friends on Fri- e,

day afternoon.
Col. J. C. Boyd, of Greenville, and w

a .candidate for adjutant and in- s

spector general was in the city this
week on business. d4
.MTs. Ella Bedenbaugh and -her ti

daug'hter, Miss Annie Mae, spent
Wednesday night with friends in It
-town.

Pastor W'. Seabirook will go to

Columbia tomorrow to be present b<

Sunday to assist in the dedication of F
a new Lutheran church in the mi:ll v

-district of the city.
Dr. 'W. G. H{o'useal lectured yes- ci

terday morning 'to the college stu- at

dents on tihe dangers of the mosquito. B

* He. holds that The -mosquito is the -rc

catise of muich of the malaria.
.Work 'on re'mo.ving the old one sto- ai

ri.y buildings 'in front of the Newberry &

4iotel has been resumed and they will gi

soon be cleared aiway and 'work on, hi
ithe fraternity hafl commenced.

Mr. P. D. Johnson, wh4o has been V

1ehe efficient , poli'te and ever cour- w

* teous 'deputy dheriff for the past sev- TI
eral years, 'has resigned and has tak- c<

* en a posi-tion with Edw. R. H-ipp. We
regret to lose Mr. Johnson from the hi

sheriffTs office but wis'h for him great- h;
er success in any line *he may choose. F

A Light Docket.w
The indications now are that there w~

will be a very light criminal court.

Only three prisoners are in the jail C

awaiting trial and very few, if any, en

on bond. Of course it cannot be said
how many cases will come between t<

now and the time for 'holding court. te
-- ----- tI

Death of Mrs. Frances Deborah Jen- ic
kins. "T

Mrs. .Frances Deborah Jenkins, si

aged 72. died afiter an illness of two

months, at the 'home of her daughter, S

Mrs. L. A. Abrams, at 7 p. m. on ei

Tuesday and was 'burie,d at West End Nv
cemetery on Wednesday p. m. ti

___.._ p

King Of Low Prices. S

Mimnaugh has a large stock of

goods and he :says they must go if

low prices-the uncrowned King, if
win the sobriquet this fall of King of V

ow prices-the un'crowned King, if q1
you please, but what matters it to the d<

purchasing public just so they get c<

the goods a,t prices that please. f

A Birthday Party.
Miss Lucy Epps entertained a h

numiber of little boys and girls Wed- ;r
nesday afternoon a:t a birthday party
given to 'Margaret Webb, of Eden,
Florida.
The little folks were received 'by F

Miss Epps and entertained durin.g C

thie afternoon with games, after which d,

cream and cake was served by Mrs, hi

G. L. Epps and Miss Nettie Moore. C

The party was very mucj' enjoyed
a those present.

'HAT THREE CENTS PER BALE

layments Not Coming As They
Should-Only About Forty Dol-

lars Collected.

One of the requests of the Southerr
otton association is that all farmers

ay three cents per bale of the crop
f this year to help defray the ex-

enses of the organization. This re-

uest has been made several -cimes by
ie officers in this county and by the
)cal committees. It is -important thai
ie money be ra-ised for the organiza-
on cannot continue its work with-
ut finances.
Three cen'ts per bale is a very small
iatter for eachi cotton grower and yet
:should raise in this county some-

iing like $900 to $i,ooo. Last year
ie crop in this -county was about
5,ooo bales and t'his year it will prob-
bly be about 30,000 bales.
Up to yesterday Treasurer G. F

.ong had received only $40-45 anc

bout $17 of this came from the Whit-
iire association.
We call attention to this so that thie
Lrmers -may see and realize the im-
Drtance of raising this small amount

S(help bear the cost of the general
5sociation.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The counity tax books will open
ext Monday.
Mrs. Peoples entertained the Emery
ub and a few other friends on Wed-
esday morning.
-Mrs. W. H. Carwile entertained the

'ortnightly -club last Wednesday
torning and -the Whist club on Fri-

ayafternoon.
A considerable -frost was seen by
irly risers on yesterday morning.
ioes this portend an early fall? It is
elc-ome to fever and ague ridden
ctions.
Delightful showers for -the past few

ays -have laid the dust and cool,d
ieatmosphere.
Late rains -have helped the turnips.

isnot itoo late to sow turnips for
reens."
M. 1C. Scurry .and J. S. Hines have

eendrawn as grand jurors for the
ederal court which opens in Green-
le next Tuesday.
The Newberry county medical 'so-

ety will hold a meeting this morning
: o'clock in the office of Dr. 0.

.Mayer. Interesting papers will be

Dr. W. G. Harding was consider-

>lybruised in a freight on the C. N.
L. one day this week. The train

vea sudden lurch throwing 'him on

.shead.
The Woman's club meets with Mrs.

!.G.Houseal Friday afternoon. This
illbetheir first meeting 'this year.

hey are studying the Bay View
urseon France and Austria.

Rev. C. M. Boyd, of Prosperity, and
.srepresentati.ve, Col. J. C. S. Brown,

vegone .to Ora to attend Second
resbytery.
Prof. WVm. Hood, of Barto'w, Fia.,
as in Newberry 'this week on his
a to Second Presbytery at Ora.
Mr. T. Griff Williams is with Mr. A.

Jones for the fall and will be pleas-
tohave his friends call to see him.

The directors of the Newberry Cot-
millmet on Wednesday and at-

ded to routine business but as

re was not a full board the elect-
n of a director to succeed the late

.J. McCrary was postponed to a

ibsequent mee.ting.
Rev. E. P. McClintock is aattending

econdPresby-tery at Ora in Lau-
s county. He is accompani.ed by

[r.JamesF. Tood as -the representa-
ve ofthe church. There 'will be no

reaching at Thompson street next

abbath.

Prof. A. W. Fogle.
Sincere regret is felt that Prof. A.

1.Foglehas been forced to relin-
Lis'hhiswork as principal in the An-
ersonCity graded schools on ac-

>untof'ill health. Weihope this en-

>rcedretirement is only temporary,
dthatresat and out-door exercise

ill speedily and permanently restore
i'm toheal,th. He is at the home of
ismother-in-law near Prosperity.

Daughters of the Confederacy.
A called meeting of the Drayton

utherford Camp, Daughters of the
onfederacy, will be hield at the resi-
enceofMrs. W. H. Hiunt on Ca-l-
unstreet next Tuesday afternoon,

ictober17. at ,four o'clock.
Mrs. P. E. Scott,.

THE CHIEF IN NEWBERRY.

Mr. U. B. Hammett Spends Couple
Days In Newberry Viewing the

Situation.

Chief State Constable .U. B. Ham-
mett spent several days in Newberry
looking over -the tfield and viewing the
situation we presume with a view of

ascertaning if the state should send
any constables to the city and county
to enforce the prohibition law which
we have since voting out the dispen-
sary. The Herald and News called to

see Mr Hammett at the hotel on-ce or

twice but did not get to see him as he

was out. We understand he held sev-

eral conferences wit1hi the prohibition
leaders and the mayor.
There had been some reports to his

office of violation of The law in some

sections of the county-abou:c the
-same platces from whimch he -had re-

ports on previous occasions. That
there were no reports of violation
from the town and he desired to as-

certain the wishes of the people be-
fore sending any constables here.
The people with whom 1he talked,

as we understand, generally expressed
the desire -iat no constables be sent

until a further trial had been given
the regularly constituted authorities
for the enforcement of the law.

Death Of Mrs. Ramage.
Mrs. Ramage, wife of Mr.' J. W.

Ramage, of Macon, Ga., -died at their
hom'e in .Macon on Monday morning.
Mr. Ramage is a son of -Mr. T. D.

R,amage of this county. It was only
about a year ago that he was here
with his bride on a visit to (his par-
ents. Besides her husband sihe leaves
a babe ablout one week old.
The Macon News of Monday af-

ternoon prints the fol.lowing in re-

gard to Mrs Ramage:
Mrs. James W. Ramage died this

morning at 5 o'clock at the residence
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P.
Fleming, after an illness of several
weeks, 'Ehat was not regarded as se-

rious until abgut two hours before her
death. -

Mrs. Rainge was formerly Miss
Mary Allene Flemihg, and was mar-

ried last N6vember to Mr. 3. W.
Ramage. Abou.t ten days ago, a l-it-

t-le girl was. 'born to 'the .couple, and
the conditi:on of Mrs. Ramage was

satisfactory unti-1 tihe last *day or so.

Since 'then she ihas been very i'l, and
this 'morning about 'half after three
o'clock, commenced growing 'worse
the at-teack continuing un.til her dea'th
a few hours' 'later.
The 'many friends of Mrs. Ramage

and her family. will be inexpress-ibly
shocked at iher sudden and untimely
death. She w'ould 'have 'been twenty-
two years. old on her next birthday,
and was in 'che full bloom of young
womanhood, witth every prospect for
a long and h'appy life. She was a mem-

ber of the First Presbyterian c'hurch
and h-ad long been act.ively interes.ted
in 'the church and Sunday school: and
has hundreds of friends, ma.de during
childhood, girlhood and young wo-

manhood, in schiool, in church a.nd
social life. 'who wvill mourn her death.
Mrs. Ramage was possessed of a very
sweet and lovable disposition, whic'h
endeared her to all who knew 'her.
Her recent ~marr'iage, when 'she ap-

peared a dainty, sweet, girl.ish bri.de,
is fresh in dh.e memory of :her friends,
and the unexpected anniouncementl of

her sudden death will carry sorrow

to all these. Mr. Ramage came to Ma-
con several years ago from South Car-
o.lina and is with the Willingham
Sash and Door company. He 'has the
sympathy of all in lh-is bereavement.

Besides her husband and little ten

days' old daughter Mrs. Ramage
leaves 'her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Fleming, and a brother, Mr. Wil-
liam Fleming, Jr., who -was at school
a Stone Mountain, Ga., when appris-
ed of his -sister's death. She was the
only -daug4ht'er of Mr. and Mrs. Flemi-.
ing, and from her babyhood had 'been
the light of 'her ihome. Since her mar-

riage she had rema.ined at 'the 'home of
her parents, where she died.
The funeral serv-ices will be con-

ducted 'by 'the Rev. R E. Douglas of
the First Presbyterian church, to-

orrow afternoon 'at 'half after three
o'clock from 'the family residence, 757
Mulberry street. The pall bearers
will be Messrs. R. L. McKenney, Al-
fred Willingham, Robert L Anderson,
Crawford S. Anderson, Henry Sin-

gleton and A. D. Schof-ield.
The' 'interme t il bei Rose Hill.

A USEFUL INVENTION.

A Wagon Brake Invented and Patent-
ed by Mr. Hayne Abrams and

Chief Harris.

Chief of Polide Harris is not only
a clever, wide-awake officer, but fre-
quently turns his inventive genius to

good account. The invention to which
we desire to refer now -was suggested
by Mr. Hayne Abrams, one of the
most successful and prosperous farm-
ers of the county, and was worked out

by him wi.th the assistance of Mr.
H.arris. It is an aucomatic brake to

hold wagons when going down !hill.
It 'has already been patented and the
model is on exhibition at Bouknight's
shop. The brake can be controlled by
the team, put on When going down
hill, taken off When the level is reach6.
ed. It consists of a brake securely
fastened to slide of its front hounds
and joined by a connecting iron rod
to the rear end of the tongue. It is
so arranged as to lessen if not alto-
gether do away with the danger of the
wagon "running away" with the team.

Thie tongue can be made rigid or loose
as desired. It can be easily attached
to the slide of any wagon, is simple
and durable, and not in the way of
putting on or off the body. Mr.
Harris and Mr. Abrams will have
some of the brakes made at the
blacksmith-shop of Mr. Bouknight
where it can be seen and inspected.
They hope to 1have a sufficient number
placed on wagons -tha7 those inter-
ested may see for themselves the use-

fulness of the contrivance. To a lay-
man, it seems to 'fill a long felt want
and is "something better." We wish
Mr. Harr.is and 'Mr. Abrams muhi suc-
cess in their sales.

Summer-Haltiwanger.
Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Susie Edna Summer to

Mr James William Hal.tiwanger at

thie Lutheran church of the Redeemer
on bhe evening of October 28th at

seven o'clock.
Miss Summer is a daughter of Mr.

Charles E. Summer of Newberry and
isan accopl-isihed and charming youngI
lady. IMr. Haltiwvan'ger is an excel-
lentyoung man from Columbia. The
Herald and News wi$hes tihe young
couple in advance a happy and pros-
perous journey th-rough life.
A reception will16e 'given -the young
couple eat tne home of thne bride's par-
ents on fast Main street from seven-

th-irty to ten.

Resolutions on Death of T. J. Mc-
,Crary.

At a regular convention of New-
berry Lodge No. 75, Knights of Py-
thias, 'held on Tuesday evening O-c-
tober 10, 1905, 'the following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted on

thedeatih of T. J. M'cCrary, who was

for several years a faithful member
ofthis Lodge:
Brothier T. J. McCrary is no more.

Thenews of his death, so sudden and
certain, seems like a blow in a man's
face.
An all-wise but inscrutable Provi-
dence. before whom all must bow.
canalone make us to comprehend and
endure his quick departure. In our

irretrievable loss God is our solace,
andto Him -we 'must turn with sub-
missive hearts.
We respected :him forJhis Christian
manhood; we admired him for his

gentlemanly bearing: we loved him
forhis generous spirit. The most ob-
scure.and .the most affluent amongst
uiwere alike 'his f-riends.

All alike experienced his kindness,
iscordiality and *his help. His Ihig'h

position gave him far-reaching influ-
enceand his character gave strength
andweight to 'his influence.
And now 'we wvill s e :his face no

more nor hear his kindly voice.
Newberry Lodge No. 75, Knigihts
ofPythias has sustained a 'bitter be-
reavement, and we suffer together
withhis family and this community.

Le.t th:is brief and inadequate me-

morialbe published in ouar county pa-
persand a copy 'be sent to 'his affec-
tionate 'wife.

Respectfully 'submitted,
Elbert H. Aull,
Van Smith.
A. J. Bowers,

Committee.

Easybright.
Have you tried it? Cleans everything.
15cen a cnia Win Johnson's.

LOST WATCH FOUND.

Little Advertisement in Herald and
News Brings Information and A

Watch Is Recovered.

One lay last week Miss Sue Ray
Pearsall lost her lady's gold watch.
She put a small advertisement in The
Herald and News. On Wednesday
Mr. Alf Rauton came to the office and
explained that he had seen the ad-
vertisement and -tha- 1his nephew
young Mr. Sims had seen Richard
Higgins with a small watch which he
carried in his pocketbook and had
told Mr. Sims he was going to give it
to his daughter, Willie Higgins.
Mr. Rauton came to The Herald

and News office to -get a descrption
of the watch and after doing so took
Policeman Carter out to see the negro,
Richard Higgins. Mr. Carter told Hig-
gins 'he had come for that watch he
had found. Higgins promptly said it
was at his daughter's some 13 miles
inthe country. Mr. Carter went up
there on yesterday with Higgins and
brought the watch and the chain back
to Miss Pearsall yesterday afternoon.
Higgins lives about three miles in

the country near, 'Mr. Rapton's and
must have picked the watch up on the
street where it was dropped by Miss
Pearsall.
He seemed perfectly willing 'to re-

turn it.

A Miraculous Escape.
Passengers on the northbound mid-

day train on the Columbia, New-
berry and Laurens train on the o'th
wi-Enessed an incident that was blood-
curdling. A six-year-old boy was

standing on the car seat by an open
window when -the rapidly moving
train gave a -sudden lurch, hurling the
little fellow headlong out of the win-
dow. But for the quick action of 4his
mot!her who was seated just behind
him death would have been instanta-
neous and horrible. The loving arms

of a devoted motiier held him strong
and fast until in a few seconds Capt.
J.S. Land, who was seated near, came

toher assistance, and drew the' child
into the car.' Capt. Land says that it

wasdone -so qu-ickly but 'he could dis-
cern the boy's feet slipping .Through
thefingers of his mother, and only his
prompt and kindly intervention pre-
vented a 'horrible catastrophie. This
should 'be a warn-ing to motVhers not

to allow their children to play by
open windows in a car.

Library Association.
The Irbrary association will Ihold

its regular mee'ring -in the rooms of
theassociation Monday afternoon at

4:30o'clock. A full attendance is de-
siredas at this time the election of of-
ficers will be 'had.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT-One horse farm to re-

liable white man. . Situated I 3-4
milesnorth of Little Mountain, R F.

D.Route. Ten room dwelling, sta-

blesoutbuildings, orchard and pas-
ture.Will make sp'cial trade provid-
edtenant will open new ground.

John W. Monts,
Little Mountain, S. C.

NOICE-For 'the next ten 'days I
will pay the cash for old clothing of

everydescription. Bring to tihe Racket
Store. Mrs. Dora Watts.

WANTED-You to know I have
moved my 'barber shop ove-r Sum-
merBros. Cash store up stairs.

A. J. Gilliam. Barber.

FOUND-The Righit Place to Buy
Furniture at Shelley & Summer's.

NOTIC-No new pupil will be ad-
mitted into the First grade of
Boundary Street school after October

15th. W. A. Stuckey,
Superintendent.

NOTICE-There is no better stimu-
lant and nerve tonic than SHAW'S
PUREMALT. It will give you
trength and energy. 'For sale at thie
Dispensary.

WANTED-By Chicago Manufac-
turing house, person of trus'tworth-
inessand somewhat familiar with to-
:alterritory as assistant in branch
office.Salary $18 paid weekly.
Permanent position. No -investment
required. Previous experience not es-

sentialto engaging. Address, Mania-
Brncme Comn Block, Chicago.


